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LOCAL AN1 PERSONAL Mrs. 1'ock will leave tomorrow for)
, her home ln,Cliicngo after vlsltng at

August Johnson, or Hershoy, was a tho home ot her parouts Mr. nnd Mrs.
business visitor in this city Wednes-
day.

Dr. Morrill. Dentist, office ovor
Wilcox Department Storo.

Mrs. I. M. J31son, of Horshoy, was
n visitor In this city the first of the
weok.

J. K. Ottenstcln for somo time.
26 reduction on everything but

diamonds at AUSTIN'S Jewelry Store.
Andy Sclinrmann has old his rosl- -

deuce property on south Maple street j

to Mrs. Marlon Minor, of Horshoy, for
eonsldcrntion of $G,G0O.

AT THE SUN THEATRE

FRIDAY
Matinee ot 2:30 tfnd 4 O'clock

MARSHALL NEIL AN presents

Don't Ewer Marry"

Tikli MARSHALL NEILANS "DW'T EVER MARRY'-'""-jj

Also 2 ril C5ti3ly and pictures of "first fWail
Plane arriving at North Platte.

The L&tmdry Queen,

Come in and See it Operate,

North Platte Light k Power Co.

PUBLIC SALE
I am going to moe to North Platto ami will offer at Public Sale at my
farm, one mile west and two miles south of the Experimental
Station, on

Tuesday, Oct. 5th, 1920
at 1 o'clock p. in., the following described property, to-w- it:

6 Head of Horses
Marc 11 year old, weight 1500; horso 3 years old, weight 1250; horse
10 years old, weight 1200; mare 11 years old, weight 1000; driving
and saddle horse 8 years old; 2 year old colt.

9 Head of Cattle
Threo milch cows will bo fresh this fall, registered Short Horn bull
two years old, one registered heifer 2 years old tnveo good helfort
high grade bull.

6 SPRING PIGS 150 Rhode Island Red Chickens

Farm Machinery, Etc.

One good as now lumber wagon with tip top box, wagon and
new rack, new John Deero lister, new John Dcoro disk, now John
Deoro singlo row, GoDevil, now -' foot Dccing hay rake, good as
now cutllvator, buggy, Jhn Deere 1 3-- 4 h. p. gas engine;
DoLavel cream separator, pump cock, block and tackle, forgo, anvil;
drill, Now Holland grinder, Luther grind stono, hog oiler, tools
of all kinds, two sets harness, ono nearly now heavy Concord, saddle;
singlo harness, hay in barn, about 5 tons millet hay, somo com in
flold. I Maxwell Touring car. Look it up if interosted. Will sell
lensf on farm until March 1, 1921.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON

TICKMS OK SALE:- - All sums under $10 cash--
, on sums over $10, I!

months timo will bo given on bankable paper bearing 10 percent
Interest from dato of sale.

ED'. CEDERBURC, Owner
COL. II. M. JOHANSKN, Auclinnccr K, ('. LAN(JFOIU), licrk

8 A Joyous 8
t Idealist jj

b By ALVAH JORDAN GARTH

Ssocccocooooccosccosocoggo
(ffl, 1020. Western Netrapnpor Union.)

"Look up," rallied John Lano cheer-
ily. "You'll get over tho eyelids In ink
I you don't tnke n glint at the sun-shln- o

and the blue sky once In n
while."

Tho life of the oillco brought his
hand down on tho broad, bent back of
the bookkeeper with a brotherly slap,
and then faced him all smiles and
good nature.

"Don't bo llko a quadruped hunt-
ing for acorns and never looking up to
sco If It's an elm or an oak he's un-

der," proceeded Lane.
The aged bookkeeper looked up with '

clearing face.
"Confidentially," observed tho book-

keeper, smiling now. "I wasn't moon-
ing or blue, but I was trying to figure
out how I wns going to sparo enough
from monthly stipend to pay for n dou-

ble cradle."
"You don't mean" cried L'nnc bois-

terously.
"Twins, yes, 1 do," nodded the oth-

er anlnintcdly. "Girls. Snturday
night."

"Isn't it strange, now," exulted
Lano. "Double cradle? Got a frlcud
who has one, anxious to get rid of It."

Tho bookkeeper followed Lane as
he moved away with a gleam of mark-
ed suspicion In his eye. Looking back
for live years, he could recall many
and ninny Instances where this sower
of happiness had sprung Into - the
breach to face the needs and trou-
bles of others. Always ho seemed to
be most providentially equipped to act
as almoner or practical adviser. When
Ned Dolby, a clerk, had broken down
in health and had to be sent to Colo-

rado, Lnno had bobbed up miraculous-
ly with a railroad ticket. "Stand In

with tho oillclal, seoV" he had Inti-

mated with an audacious smile.
Right now he lifted from his desk

a bouquet done up In paper and with
It advanced to the desk of Miss Avn
Itoade, the stenographer.

"For mother," ho whispered raptly.
"Getting bettor and better every day,
I hear."

"Yes, thanks to you," replied Miss
Ueade with humid eyes. "The oper-

ation you paid for lias saved her life.
I hope our constant prayers bring you
blessings. And now you go and rob
your garden "

"Nonsense I Ridiculous 1 Thousands
left one solid inu.--s of bloom 1"

As to those acres of (lower bloom,
as to the friends who had overcoats
to give away In winter and double
cradles and railroad tickets, this as-

suring romanticist glided over his Im-

aginary friends and possessions too
airily for the oillco force to explore
tho real facts. With his more artless
beneilclniics Lane was rich, lived In
a regal homo probably with extensive
grounds, seeing that a bouquet on ev-

ery suitable occasion wns readily
forthcoming.

It pretty Avn Readc over suspected
that this groat souled philanthropist
was given to exaggeration, she adored
him all the more for tho sacrifice, tho
unselfish devotion to humanity thnt
must bo the sole mniusprlng of his
generosity. She was tho first to show
solicitude when one dny, word had
come by phone that he was 111. By tho
end of the week it was said that he
was under the fare, of a physician.
Avn went to the cashier and asked
for Mr. Lane's home address.

"Queer," remarked tho cashier, look-

ing over ids books, "but Lane never
gave us that. Never had occasion to
ask him, for this Is tho first time ho
ever missed a day." Ava mentioned
tills to her mother. Tho old lady Im-

mediately wont to a kitchen shelf
where she kept odd pieces of string
and waste paper.

"Yes, I saved It," she said, unfold-
ing the paper that had surrounded tho
llowers Lano had sent. "I noticed his
name written on In pencil and a paster
homing tho name of a laundry. Hero
It is." '

It was late Saturday afternoon when
Ava stnrtcd out to visit the laundry.
Tho people there gave her the address
of Lane, and Ava looked surprised
and almost dismayed. Tho fictions of
her stanch and helpful friend wero
apparent as she Iocnted a poor tene-

ment and was shown to u room ono
flooil below tho attic. From lnsldo
coino a babel of Juvenile glee.

Upon a couch In tho stuffy, spnrsely-furnishe- d

room lay Lane, pale and at-

tenuated, but smiling bravely and en-

couraging half u dozen ragged, un-

kempt little ones to continue feasting
upon Ico cream and enkes sot on a
table. In one of the windows was a
little rude box filled with growing
llowers. This, then, was his royal
nbodo that two by four window space,
his "solid mass of bloom."

Avn glided to a corner of the hall
and hnd a good cry. Then she bur
rled home. Tiioro her mother Jmnpd
her with companion tears. Then- - e
both departed In it livery t

hour later, to remove John Lane from
discomfort, und almost sqyalor. to
their own neat, comfortable home.

"Fraud of tho world, but couMn't
help It," confessed Lane, and a l

ways his wan face full of sunshine
"So many needed what I earned mom
tbnn myself. And seo tho friends I've
made. You two alono are enough to
fill a lifetime wllh Joy. Don't jm
see t hero's nothing worth caring for
In life but love, anil my heart Is full
of It for nil humanity."

"Pirtlculoiiy for you, Avn," ho sup-

plemented next day "Wlint say?"
What Avn wild giivo to Avn'a mother

a lovlim and ludovort before
the year wns ovw,
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THE AMERICAN
mm w. m 111

Junior Hed Cross '

About 12,000,000 boys and girls, com-
posing nearly half tho school popula-
tion of tho United States, are members
of tho Junior Red Cross, which Is help-
ing tho children of Europe, while at
tho same time It Is doing an Important
work here nt home Kalltnn Chetwolf,
who wenrs the engaging smile shown
In this picture, Is the son of nil In-

dian guide and trapper. He Is tho
youngest Junior living In the neighbor-
hood of Juneau, Alaska and ho sends
greetings to fellow Juniors of tho Unit-
ed States.

We will besrin sellint!;

our Winter Apples on

October 1st. at the

Glenburnie Fruit Farm,

four miles north ol

Sutherland. No sales

made on Sunday.

M. H. Woodman, Prop.
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I DR. J. S, TWINEM 1
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Medicine

Surgery
Obstetrics

Hospital Facilities
Platte Valley Hospital

CORN STALK

DISEASE

This trouble occurs only when the
alimentary tract Is working improp-
erly. Keep the digestion normal and
cattlo will bo frco from It.

Allow them frco access

CARET;
Stock Tonic Block

It's beneficial iugredienta absorb
tho gases, purify tho blood and tone
tho digestive organs, nnd tho salt
contains encourages frco drinking
of water, thus avoiding tho Impac-

tion of dry feed tho Intestines.

We sell sixty-da- y guaran-
tee and refund your money not
satisfied.

North Platte Feed Store,

702 No. Dewey.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mm. ICIsio Half ley left Wednesday

Uershey.
Helen Jetor loft Wednesday for

1 IlifHRO
Mm. Kay Morgan, of Horshoy, was

h buslsoiis visitor in town Wednesday.

First Class Private JainoB W. Rowan
who has been connected with tho local
armj recruiting office was transferred
today to Grand Island where ho will
take charge of the Army Recruiting
office. i

ELECTRIC SERVICE

PREST-O-LIT- E

Storage Batteries

Midway Motor

r- - ' fA fry PROTECT

MM YOUR

&SSA BUILDINGS
"

FROM .

VSW DEPRECIATION

I a&g0 ENHANCES
THEIR VALUE

l Patton's Sun-Proo- f Paint gives a perfect paint film lo protect your
I building from depreciation and decay, conserves your Investment and

helps you cash in on the Uc in building values.

SEND IOR OUK BOOKLE- T- --csSrSSw
I 'PKOFITAULC PAINTING POR 'SFt
g THE UUILDIN'G OWNER " icsJfL,)'

frilEil '

DUKE & OVREN, Distributors
I 218 East Fifth Phone 270

ORGANIZED 1887.
Mutual Building and Loan

Association,
Of North Platte, Nebraska.

RESOURCES JUNE 30, 1920. $1,329,175.53.

Installment Stock.
The installment stock of tills association is issued in

shares of $200.00 each and may bo subscribed for at any
time upon tho payment of 25 cents per share entry fee
and a monthly payment of $1.00. This stock earns divi-
dends of eight per cent per annum, compounded semi-annual- ly

and matures in 128 months. This maturity is ef-

fected by adding to tho $128.00 paid by tho investor, $72.00
to cover tho earned dividends for that.perlod.

$10.00 per month so invested will yield In 12S
months $2000.00.

$10.00 per month so invested will yield in 256
months $0000.00.
T. C. PATTERSON, 1HSSSIE P. SALISBURY,

Presidont. Sccrotarr.
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If you're trying to make that furnace behave treat 'it
to good dose of our high grade coal and it will begin to act
friendly toward tho family,

try a Ion or two.

Co.

Prove what we say is true
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